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Mr.Cha1r∏旧血,

At 1he outse1 I 、、吐sh to extend, on behalf of the Chinese goveΠ Ⅱne酞, our

congratulations on1he cOnvening of the33rd F。 reign Ministers Annua11岖 eeting

of the Group of 77. I thank Sudan for its remarkable 、vork during its

ch缸rmansⅡp of the Group of77this year。 I wo讧ld also like to congratulate

Yemcn on assun1ing the chair1manship for the year2010。

Mr。 Ch缸nnan,

The world is sti11in the grip of the flnancial crisis。 Issues such as chmate change,

energy shortage and food crisis haⅤ e rningled to affect the world and伍 e gap

between the North and thc Souu1is widcning。  Most deve1oping cOuntries are

faced with predcalments such as ecOnomic downtu1m,grcatcr difflculty in g缸
血ng

foreign investlme蕊、and deteriorating developmcnt environment。 It is esthnated

by a relevant intemational organization that developing coun臼
吐es wi11 see an

increase of55to90millon people in a叻 ect poverty tⅡ s year,and that people

suffering from ch· onic hunger wⅡl soar from 850 n1i11ion to 1 b⒒ ⒒on, which

accOunt￡or1norc than18o/o of the total popu1ation of deve1oping countries。
The

developing、vorld is cOnfronted with an unprecedented devclopment crisis。

In the facc of a host of severe cha1lenges,the United Nations has played an

irnportant role。 It conVencd the IⅡ gh-1evel Evcnt onˇⅡ11ennium Development

Goals, the 「Ⅱgh-levcl Ι̌ceting on African Development, the Fo11ow-up

International Conference on Financing for Development, the Confercnce on

Financial and EconoⅡ 1ic Crisis and Its Impact on DeVe1opme酞, and the

just-concluded UN Summit on C⒒mate Change。 These meetings dscussed how



the intematonal commuⅡ ty cOuld address the challenges and overcOme the

difflcult忆s together through unity and cooperaton。 In伍is process,the Group of

77has played an effective role and defended thc interests of deⅤ
eloping cOuntries。

Under the compⅡ cated and difflcult s⒒uation noW,the Group of77and China are

faced with greater cha11enges。 In this COnnection,I would1ike to put￡ orward the

fo11owing proposals on the、 vork that the Group of77and China can do in the

daysto come∶

First,streng伍en coordnaton to safeguard伍 e common intercsts of develo∮ ng

countries。 Unity and1nutua1understanding is our flne tradition and virtue。
It is

proved that,so long as、 Ⅴe bear in Ⅱ1ind our long-terrr1and oⅤ era11interests,and

proper1y address our disputes,we WⅡ l be ab1e to speak in one voiCe,increase our

inⅡuence and defend our conⅡnon h1terests in maJor dcvelopment and

environmental issues such as the world economy,trade, flnance, envirorllnent,

and conflguration of the dcvelopment system。 lJnder the ourrent extremcly

difⅡ cult and oha11cnging circumstances, ⒒ is a11the more impo⒒ ant for us to

cOntinue our efforts to strengthen coordination and co∏
11nuniCation,respect each

othe△ seek common ground while shcl说 ng differences,and jon hands in

weathering the crisis。

secOnd,rnakc focuscd cfforts and give top priority to resolVing issues of overa11

knportanoe that are of conccrn to dcveloping cOuntries。
DeⅤeloping countries are

not to blame士 or the current development crisis,but they are the biggest viothns

of the crisis. Our greatcst conCem n0、 v is to promote deve1opment, defuse the

crisis,aohieve the⒈压DGs,and cmbark on the track of sustainable development。

We should keep up our efforts, sustain the good momentum that the United

Nations has gathered in addressing the flnancial crisis, c⒒ mate change and

promotion of sustainable developme酞,and take an actiVe part in and steer the

negotiations and dialogue on issues such as the flnancial crisis,c⒒
mate change,

WTO Doha]Round, and thc LTN reforn1in thc fleld of development。
 We must

flrrrlly defend伍e right to deⅤ elopment and the gro、ving space of developing

cOuntries。

Third,strengtlacn dialoguc w⒒h other partners and Work together to oⅤ ercOme the
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difflculties we are士 acing.No cOuntry is i∏ 11nune fron△ the multiple implications

and serious cha11enges brought about by the current flnancial crisis,food crisis,

cli1nate changc and other problems。  Sincere coopcration, closer contacts and

mutual support are the only way to ovcrcOme the diⅢ cu1ties。 We should buⅡ d on

and give play to 伍e role of the global dcvelopment partnership, promote

North-south dialogue and cooperation,urge developed cOuntries to fulf111their

con11nitments and obhgations by incrcasing the ODA, reducing or exempting

debts,opening market and promoting tcchnology transfer。 We should makc1he

best use ofthe positive rnomentun1gathered through the IHigh-level Evcnt on the

MDC:s,the Fo11ow-up Intemational Conference on Financing for]Developmen1

and the L「N Conference on Financial and EcOnon1ic Crisis and Its Impact on

Development。 We should cOntinue to mobⅡ ize the po⒒tical 、vⅡl and various

resources, and promote thc implementation of the intemational cOnsensus and

coⅡⅡn⒒ments on development cooperation。

Fourth,deepen south-souu1c。 。peration。 south-south coopcration embodies the

spirit of equah定 ”mutual respeGt mutual beneflt and mutual assistance。 It is an

knportant rneans士 or deVeloping countries to achieVe cO1nrrlon development。 We

should cOntinue our efforts to dra1Ⅱ v on our respective advantages and strengths,

and explore ways to deepen sou伍 -South coopα aton,indumng strengtheⅡ ng the

coordination and cooperation with the Non-Ahgned Movement。  We should

cOntinuously ilmprove the level and depth of south-South cooperation。

⒈压⒈ChakⅡnn,

Conso⒒ dating and s饣 engthening uⅡty and coopcration w⒒h other developing

countries is always the basic starting point of China’ s diplomacy, and an

i1nportant cOmponent of China’ s a11-di1nensioned cooperation with other

cOuntries。 In rccent years,China has increased input in and enriched the forms of

⒒s cooperation with other developing countrics。 Chinese President FIu Jintao and

PreⅡ1ier Wen Jiabao have successiVely put forward i1nportant measures for

strcngthening cooperation and achicving conⅡ non devclopment with developing

countries。 China is sti11under the serious impact of the flnancial crisis now,but

the Chincse lcaders have made uncquiVOcal cOmrnitments to assisting other



developing cOuntries。 China wⅡ l fo11o、v through on1he rneasures to help A￡ lican

cOuntr忆 s aIlnounced at the Be刂 ing suFnm⒒ of the Fomm on Chna-Afr允a

Coopcration,continue to1nake efforts w⒒ hin its capac⒒y to increasc assistance to

Africa,reduce or cancel debts for African countries,expand trade and investlme酞 ,

and enhance pragmatic cooperation、vith Africa。 We w⒒ l alsO cOntinue to provide

assistance as we can to o伍er developing countries 、v⒒hin the framework of

south-south cooperation, including grant, debt rehe壬 : and trade~oriented

assistance。

Mr。 Ch缸rlman,

As a developing country With a large population,China is faced w⒒ h1he task of

spceding up its own dcvelopment。  China wⅡ l consistent1y pursuc the opening

strategy of mutual beneflt and win-win progress。 We Will strengthen coordination

and cooperaton with the Group of77,and join hands with other develo9ng

cOuntries in contributing to the development of a world of greater hamony and

prosper⒒y。

Thank you,M⒈ ChaiHnan。


